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Nortb OuoUmi.Breeder's 
etlon end the Iredell conn* 
etord Brefdw’s Assoolatloo 

__ ' eponsorlni; « sltoireln connec
tion vlth the state sale which is 
to he held In Stotearllle on April 
13 and 14th. llta Iredell county 
people hare raised 11.200 to spon
sor a Hereford Cattle show. 
1388.00 of this money is offered 
as premiums to the Hereford 
breeders thronphont tl)e state who 
participate m the show.

nie show will be held on April 
18th sad the sale on the Mtowimr 
day. We srg* all BereCord breed
ers to get th^ cattle In shape so 
that thsr irffl be hi position to 
choir ifiiem this spring.

’As Iredell Connty Hereford 
Breeders Aasoclathm hare'made 
plans for your entertainment and 
extend to all Hrefmrd breeders of 
this state a eordlaJ welcome.

■UT MOM WAft BOIfM

ITniffle,
SNEEZE
Put a few drops of Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril at the very fjmtsni^ 
or sneeze. Its quick action helps 
‘'irevent many colds mbsmcc 
leveloping. Follow

VA-nO-IIOLIn fisl^.

ln^llarPttii
Mel^endon,Major L. P.

Oreensboro, was elected State 
Chairman of the UnHad WSr >>»nd 
of North Ou^ina. anedeeding 
Robert M. Hanes, of WInslosn-Sa- 
lem, at the annuel meeting held in 
Raleigh on Wiedneeday', Pebrnary 
16. Dr. I. O. Oreer, of^Aomas- 
TlUe, and Oumey P. Hood, of 
Relelgh, are the new Tice^alr- 
men, while Am Carroll,’ of Win
ston-Salem, retiring 
secretary, was elected traaanrer.

The report of the tfeasnrer, 
Hon. J. C. B. Ehrlnghaua, present
ed by Tom Oarroll, showed that 
the state as a whole has contrlbnt

Sewnaa Marsh l^j^nc 
Derwey D: Marsh haa fotiimed 

to Bainibridge, Md„ where he irill 
receive promotion to second (lass 

axecnUre seaman. He Is the son of 1&. and 
Mrs. W. M. Marsh, of WlUteeboxp.

Pfc. Marsh Returns
Pfc. Odell A. Marsh has re- 

turned to Camp PhUllps, Kansas,
ed 11,948,688, which Is per, wending a twelrentoy fnr-
cent greeter tbs® &o combined 
quotas accepted by local ouBudsa
tions throughout the state. Bne' ihedala dor Us good work. Efe is
to the tact that most 4ocal earn- ihe Mn -of Mr. Aad 'Mfs. W- M. 
pafens were tondpoed on' a cash, ^darsh, of_W«lMiAoro.' 
baais’and that to stats’ ■fc. ^
headquarters have been made 
promptly, the United War Fund 
has already paid over 80 per cent 
of Its obligation of 81,748,760 to 
the National War Fund.

On motion of the retiring chair
man, Robert M. Hanes, the hoard 
of Directors expressed tbelr ap
preciation of the fine cooperation 
and leadership given by Governor 
J. Melville Broughton, honorary 
chairman, in a rising vote of 
thanks.

----------- V-----------
Quarantine regulations against 

the white-fringed beetle have been 
extended to Include additional lo
calities in Alabama, Mississippi, 
end North Carolina. Anson, 
Cumberland, and Onslow counties 
are affected.

------------- ----------------
Aere are 11 Kejils, but not a

single Hitler among the 466,000 
i listings in the Manhattan, New 
York City, phone book.
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ow Showing —

last-»hnute war nkwb dahy

^ boon lilBlililljlirt tPwn Fort 'idek

if
birti

'Y? , T w * »u Ml© JMHH« Ww3» i
lough at'home. We 4s i^sl^tlng getting along so well, 
along well and iiaa won semai - .

C^, ItiSdlPli^Lcland

Opt.' ttooda W. Russell has 
been in Ikiglsad about sight 
months. Mr, and Mrs. Don L. 
Russell have Just received a letter 
saying thet be Is well and getting 
along fine.

Pfc. LsuJ**TaH

Visits Home
Pfc. Louise Vyne Talt, who Is 

In service with the Woman’s Auxi
liary Corps at Port Bennlng, Ga., 
spent last week-end here with her 
father, L. Vyne, and Mrs. Vyne, 
who Is a patient at DutIb hospital 
in Statesville.

Here ti a poon I raw in the 
'Camp Lee Traveler", which Is 

onr camp newspaper. Would like 
to have it printed in the paper. It 
was written hy Pvt Jay Rtuaell, 
Fort Custer, Mlchloan. Here 
goes:

NO LETTER TCDAT 
Aey line up Inside, with their 

hearts open wide.
And the Day Room resounds with 

their hopes;
Very soon, you can hear every 

"Darling" and "Dear" 
Breaking out of those sealed en

velopes.
Yet, there’s always one chap; and 

and sometimes, lots more. 
Who’ll come empty-handed away 

from that door.

Pfc. Teague Returns
Pfc.. Ro'by L. Teague has re

turned to a cam!^ In Arizona, after 
spending his furlough with his 
father, Mr. Challle Teague, of 
McGrady, and friends In North 
WBlkesboro.

Pfc. Colonel Teagfue 
Enjoying England

Mrs. Lillie Teague received a 
letter recently from her son, Pfc. 
Colonel P. Teague, who has been 
In England tor the past seven 
months, He said he had been out 
to a party and enjoyed It just fine 
and said England was a very nice 
place. He said tell all hla friends 
In Wilkes county hello.

h IM
Pvt. Kelly Transferred

Pvt. Cecil (June) Kelly has 
been transferred from Port Bragg 
to Camp Pickett. Virginia. Pvt. 
Kelly is the son oi Mrs. Lucy Wat
kins, of Hays.

m IM
Seaman Adams Returns
Richard Earl Adams has re- 

tttrBSa to Bdliibrldge, Md., after 
spending a nine-day leave with his 
wife, children and friends. On 
his arrival at Balnbrldge he will 
become a second class seaman.

m imiM
South Pacific Veteran 

Writes
Opl. Wm. A. Nichols, marine 

combat veteran of Guadalcanal 
and who has been engaged In-oth
er campaigns against the Japs in 
the Solomons, wrote the following 
letter to Dwight Nichols, editor of 
Ae Journal-Patriot:

“Due to a shortage of time and 
paper and mental ability, I won’t 
bother you with a long line of 
goof this afternoon.

"I was surprised to know that 
you thought the article I wrote 
worth publishing. I didn’t think 
it sounded much. Oh, for a couple 
of more barefooted days of school, 

might have learned the differ
ence 'between “saw” and “seen". 
Anyhow, If I survive this war with 
all my limbs clinging together I’ll 
have much to be thankful for.

"I’m still fortunate as yet—not 
a scratch. But luck can hold ont 
only BO long. Incidentally, Bruce 
Cockerham, of Wilkes, was 
wounded but I believe he will be 

K. Max Kllhy, Clarence Call 
and Maurice Marlo-we are ’ still 
making out fine, or were a couple 
of days ago.

"Yours until we have fried 
chicken together In Tokyo”.

Pvt.
Pvt JO;. Harrold Hm

MB, 8.’ lu IRab^, fu.
-Pvt. HBvrollI I* the mb ot to. and HM of Lowtiili

M»ek WHW’ Sp«^ h oan oftm 1)# d«r»k>ped iBto
Wudk AtINoRBu ^

Aviation Cad^ M«ck MOler, 
vrlio ia In tralnlnk Bt Moody Flsld, 
VMOnta, Oa^ ■3P«it leat VMk 
here -with b» tfamts,' Mr. Bnd 
Bin. o. Met. MSBsr.

IM. A® Wrllea
Lee, Va.,

■ PI{1. *, 1944.
IMr Bdttor: '

I < mra enjoy cettlng to reed 
THe ionmBl-PBtriot up here. It 
makec Yre foel Uke I am eloatt 
home. Glad to aee .and hear that 
ail the hoBis town Boys in atevlM

lirari^ '{Mtiliaed dad limed, and 
then seeded to eidapted 
araaeee and laMmuR. B. X. Booif;

Dr.LS.GNper
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Located Next Beer to 

Rebm-Stardivent, be.

Telephone 2#5-R
Office Closed Every Aureday 

Aftemooa

■ wnlttHL ji-i.v >u J
-OV?.:TE m ?V-Y .

Hnprodaettra MMsnd ueM on

giaane aad ladvoait & 
of the -Al-Or^ Soil 
Hon Dlatriet, peiata out.

Slnee moisture la one of the 
prlndlpel limiting faotofa in the 
dur^docment of good penbaaeat 
PBateHMf in the Goath,' Jowlwd 
fWtM vbem DKdBtuni. Madltion* 
«M Itawiuble «3P«*nlhr provide 
the beat loeatioa on the fern for 
paetorne, Mr. Dana eivlatas. - 

In' many eaaee, heeanae these 
areas have Iteea foand too for 
pmdaeltbn of row eropa, 'they 
have beea alloired t« crow up la 
wUlaYNt. aldeta. add other worth- 
Jeee growth, while the aae for 
whldithey are beet eda(ptedhas 
beM Mtlrely oreriooked.

Work done la clearing and de
veloping Bueh areas for pasture 
during the winter montha, when 
other farm work is slack, will pay 
good dividends later in the pro
duction of more milk, meat, end 
other liveetock prodncta which are 
vitally needed In the war program, 
Dunn added.

•V

RCDDY KILOWATT

madAey’re tough and they’|e 
and the jungle is bad,

And they’re grim . . . and they’re 
grimy . . . alert;

But they soften up fast on a mall 
call repast

Which has "ixx’s’’ and ‘‘love’’ for 
dessert.

But there’s always someone who 
gets no mall that day—

With a shake of his head, he will 
Just walk away.

theyAey train here and there, 
prepare everywhere.

For the day they’ll brush up with 
the foe;

And all that they ask Is ‘'Pleose 
lighten the task—

It’s V ich a small order, you 
know’’.

Many Homes Found 
Without Holy Word
BSvangelist Charles Andrew 

Keys, Jr., of The Christ Gospel 
Home Mission Work, placed 86 
Bibles in homes throughout the 
Blue Ridge mountains during last 
week which were without any, 
and 11 homes had never owned a 
Bible or nad any religious train
ing whatever.

Ae mission worker not only 
places the Word of God in the 
homes, but grfves the people all the 
assistance possible to understand 
the Bible and the way of salva
tion.

Any home without a Bible may 
have one free of charge by writing 
Evangelist Charles A. Keys, Jr.,* 
route one, Rural HiaJl, N. C. 1,000 
pamphlets free to evefy Christian 
who wishes to distribute them 
among the unsaved.—Reported.

And each doughboy who wars on 
far distant shores 

Ainks all in terms such as these; 
In the foxhole or plane. In the 

jungle terrain.
Or the dangerous, high-rldlng 

seas.

So, folks, when you say that 
"Tomorrow’s o. k”.

Aere is someone >-who knows It 
Is not;

Just remember the boy who 
darn little joy—

He may be the one yon forgot!

ladies Into the dining room where 
delicious cookies, mints, pop com, 
hot coffee and cocoa were served.

After the departure all mem
bers asserted that they had had a 
very enjoyable meeting at this 
hospitable home even If the 
weather was so unfavorable.

The meeting In March -will be 
on Friday, the 10th, at 2 p. m., at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Bentley. 
‘The demonstration will be cook
ing.

gets

Thanks a lot. end I am looking 
forward to my next copy of The 
Journal-Patriot.

PVT. JAY C. CHURCH 
Camp Lee, Va.

-V-
Pores Knob Home 

Club In Meeting

HfiiBltirMllit
NarUi Wlfterafca^, N. C.

’•f.s /■ rAS.\

On Friday, Febmary 11, at two 
o’clock, p. m., the Pores Knob 
Home Demonstration club held its 
regular meeting at the home of 
Meedames P. V. and P. Ml Lowe.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. "It’s a Good 
Time to Get Together” was sung 
by the club and the collect was 
given In concert, after which the 
secretary gave a full report on the 
January meeting and the treasur
er’s report. She then reed several 
letters received since the last 
meeting from service men to the 
club expressing their thanks end 
appreciation for being remember
ed by them. She also read a card 
of thanks from Mrs. Greene, the 
home agent, to the club for a 
Christmas gilt.

Ae roll call was answered by 
those preeent with the vegetable 
each bad grown most successfully 
last year, and how.

In the absence of the horns 
demonstration agent, Mrs.-Greene, 
Mrs. P. M. Lowe, who had pre
viously attended the garden dem
onstration given at Wllkesboro, 
very ably gave the directions for 
making a hot bed and discussed 
the great Importance of growing 
a good garden this year. She al
so gave ont material on garden
ing.

A vegetable contest was con
ducted by Mrs, J. M. Bentley In 
which Mrs. Edmon Bclsel won the 
first prize, which watt a ibook lor 
recipes. The second prize, which 
was a dish towel, went to Mrs. C. 
P. Brock.

Since February Is a month for 
poems, three enjoyed as fol
lows: "Chedrful Room”, was read 
by, Mrs. Marvin Ashley; “Mom’s 
Prtvlloge’’, read by Mrs. Edmon 

and "A Day’s Work*', was 
rend by Mrs. C. P. Brock. All 
wwe very fitting for the season.

During the social hour, Mrs. 
Lowe passed a large fcdwl around 
containing smnll booklet sonvo- 
nlrea earryisc pit j^oreiM;, Feb
ruary hoHdny Idetaran 
tog. On "the towSOiOf Mcb a 
naine saltabto far aonie hooia Yraa
found. If the one ^wn did not 
describe the liotBe' of Mie me^l^l^' 
who drew Jt ahe swopped It te onh 
whose home it did deectRie and so 

■■ on until she got n

They Say—
There’s enough steel in a hundred electric refrig
erators to make a medium tank. That’s why 
refrigerators aren’t being made today. The metal 
and skill and labor they used are now being de
voted to war production.

SO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
ELEaRIC REFRIGERATOR
It’ll give you long service if you’ll give it a little 
care. Keep the motor oiled if your refrigerator is 
the "open unit” type. Defrost at least once a 
week during hot weather. Keep dust off the 
radiator plate in back of the refrigerator. Don’t 
overload. Don’t slam the door. If add<ontaining 
liquids (such as lemon, grapefruit, orange or 
tomato juice) are spilled, wipe off immediately.

★DUKE PDWEH CD.y/1

EVERY EXTRA CORD OF PULPWOOD
brings victory nearer

Right now one of the critical war-material shortage, is pulp- 
wood. And this shortage can be ovetcome. there is plenty o 
pulpwood to bo cut. The wood, or, full of it. Ih» only ptoblom

is to get it cut.

Cutting Pulpwood Is An Essential War Job

If you are in a position to get out some pulpwood-ond every 
wrd helps—you can contribute that much to an early victory 
and b8 ^b\\ for your work, fbe nation looks to you for 

help! Foi information, a*k your local pulpwpod comrnmee.

WCTORY 
PULPWOOO' COMMITtlC

For Wilkes cStgf
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